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To the Text Given in the 2010 English Edition of the Roman Missal 
 

  
                My   péo-       ple,       whát have  I   dóne  to you?       or       hów 


      have  I   gríeved    you?          An-        swer me.        Be-cáuse     I      léd 


       you         óut   of  the     lánd            of    E-gypt,      you have pre-  páred 


       a   cróss  for your Sá-vior. 
 
One choir sings: 

 
                Há- gi-    os           o  The-  ós. 
 
Another choir responds: 

 
                   Ho-        ly    is    God. 



 
First choir: 

 
               Há-   gi-     os         Is-chy- rós. 
 
Second choir: 

 
                 Ho-          ly  and  Migh-     ty. 
 
First choir: 

 
                 Há-gi-     os              A-  thá- na-    tos                    e-   leí-          son 


      hy-    más. 
 
Second choir: 

 
           Hó-          ly  and  Im-    mór-           tal  One,    have   mér-  cy 


      ón      us. 
 
 



 
           Be- cáuse   I      léd     you   óut       thróugh the      dés-           ert 

z  
      fór-  ty    yéars         and féd you with mán-    na,       and brought you  in- 


      to   a      land    of    plen-       ty,      you have pre-     pared         a   cross 


     for your Sa-vior. 

 
The choirs alternately respond: Hágios o Théos, etc., Holy God, etc.  The first choir always 

sings Hágios o Theós, as above. 
 


   Whát móre shóuld  I   have dóne for  you         and have  nót     done?        In- 

  
     déed  I     plánt-  ed  you       as   my most béau- ti-  ful and  chó-     sen       víne, 

 
     and yóu  have túrned vé-  ry  bít- ter    to   me,       for  in  my thirst       you gave me 
 




     vín-  e-   gar  to   drínk,        and with  a spéar  you have píerced your Sá-    vior’s 


       side. 
 
The choirs alternately respond, Hágios of Theós, Holy God, etc. 
 
The following verses of reproach are sung alternately by [one or] two cantors from each choir, both choirs 
together responding, My people. 
 

 
              I   féd  you with mán-na  in  the   dés-   ert,        and on  mé you rained blows 

  
    and   scour-    ges. 

  
              I  gáve you sáv-ing  wá- ter from the róck to  drínk,       and  for drínk you  

     
     gáve me gáll   and  vín-    e-   gar. 
  



 
    I strúck dówn for  you the kíngs of the  Cá-naan-ites,      and yóu struck my  


     héad with  a     reed. 

 
              I   pút   in your hand a  róy- al   scép-  tre,       and yóu pút   on  my head a 


   crówn of   thórns. 

 
              I    ex-  ált- ed   yóu with gréat   pów-  er,        and yóu húng me  on the scáf- 


     fold of   the cróss. 
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